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Thl~ massive ~ork of '.Jg~_pf_Y, pJ..M~~.P~!~of aopendicP.)_, notes ~r.d
bibliography, is conslder?.d by many Europe"iiihfstorta1··s tO be .t.he-latest
--''deflnlttve 11 worif on Rosa Luxemburg. Of the 822 PPr··,·-the -la€" 2QQ_}oug.hly
a-re devoted to Badia's analvsis of RL•s pol!ttca\ ~ocabul!!.!:,l:, n\cludlng
.tJSO PP• on the format analysts of 11 terms 11 used in her \irltln&, complete
.with charts,Ot is al t a question of structureR ~hlch _determine the effect

;2 the reader or lir.ten~rl; and her_'~.tll.,.tng. speakin~~ r"! personality"
~-Pi!J'-whlch-tal~es up RL .!IS a jOUtt\Slist, e.;pectally on writing techniques,
. polemicis -y--tll'_ator~ wri'ter, eptsto.~ian •••. finally ending ""ith thi? chapter
entitled 'Materia!!.__!~-~_!_om!.!t"-:,.. personality; human relations; "ways
of .2~-.t. way_3_.9~t li'{ing" (thts.,Ja~t turns out to heve three sub-sections
~flie .s_q:nr,.a;~-~-c:J~y~ ,lnct'_the__ ~ook~-'-{ 1 read some of these, espec J.a 11 y or1 personal \ty, Out they are not summ<Jrizerl here. The section on "the ~~-tl~'- ..fo_r_. ·---- II
exampl_e, is so offt!nsiv~__.in.
and assessing ~s __S\l~L.!'!~~}5,.
th~t unless you-~his, I
find it a uaste"Of time.
I hope it; is clear that thtre
in this book. It is solely
a··c!-it.iC.al' biography by Badia,·
ph·sised OT smaller quotes
.~rom.R~. -~~ ~tie text (usually ()nly a sentence).
What .t will try to.·do he(e is to sunlmarize/extract t
Introduction
and. the Conclusion; Cite 1.-lhatever Badia offers on the L907
ndon Congress;
try· . ·t·o er.traCt'·hts Rttack; on Nettl; and summarize the Bna ysis of· the break
with' KK as relate'tl to Ri.•s works on Horocco and mi lit'a~tsm~
'

______.._

~ductlon, pe.17-25\
'. Badia opens with: "Born Polish, FL,·wils-· a· great German;\writer.'· She was
without doubt also ~he mC!_~.t. ~~~DJ.arkabl,e(ioleml£!it that Ger~ny.:kn~'
w.. ifl the
first 20 yetars of this ce)'tUt:_,y." Tile l~odt,a.ctlon is divided tnt 6 _Parts,
the first is "A Mis Juda~_Wrt terJ. ReaderS-were sihocked when her etters
from frison werE publis.~t~O.;..p__ few _2!!9:~J11;-sft~r her""'murder. Saw a "sen!:ltlve
woman behind the Red;Rosa, the~tpet"i'oleusc". 1'bes~ first 24 letters had sufficed to reveal a tJrfter. ,Since then, many more letters published, but st111
RL is misunderstoo~•l"R~~-$ Lrlends themselves did her a dlsservlc~. All the
works devoted to h~h8-ve studied in the main-- and often exclusively-- and
,-·t(]
or,e c.an't d~plore it-- her thought, her political tde,Pp without really being ( lt
l nterestcd much in the forma fl. express ton of t de as. y"'n:be oppos t t ton betueen ~y:; i. \;'· ,
RL's 11 hu:nan wurmth" nnd her ·all "Jti ltlcal mi lttant? ts what has obscured full _
st.udy to nnw. ".!meortance end Todaynes,. of her 1dea,;": Nultipllcation of
j\~JJL
RL p!lblicattons and works on her in last decade. !-lost important Is Nett L
.,.-.;-·~
Great attraction for you'.:h of 1 68 iG todayness of problems she writes about.
~-:\
GuerJn underlines this"todayness". Cliff even speaks ot.~her "prophecy" on
the Ru~sian Revolution. Much w;e of RL against :..enln-: -~tes:hthelm shown how
RL is made to represent the "hum.enist-democrattc-llbertata"O""B'SP.ects of
soctalis:n 11 vs. l.entn. In EE a.,d Rus~ila, historians noted the errors already
seen by Lenin·, but also see Oer as first f'oe of revisionism, antl-l.mpetlali.n~~·l...- JrY
and founder of German CP. 'i'hev hove written on the use of her work "b~·
."}.:;! Y
bo~eois hlstortnns, antl-co~n~un!sts and Trotskyl~t-s of~er errors to struggleG;:)~
.f ngainst :-I .. Llsm." Tilts isn't only the EE view, The editor of the French ed • .tJ\
of ,!-etters to Jogiches hns written against the "abuse by the extreme Left 11 -\··~
of her Jel)acy. therefore, our first concern haR been to "return to the texts, ~.'!'"'' v
publish~d or still unpublished. Th~ first task ts a minute, co~plete, attentive/
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rihi.ng Of the Ger:Mn work of .RL. The prtmary objeCtive is not to interpret, 't. .·
bul: to read anrJ uildel:"stand. 11 (Rtdiculou,; ln the light of what foll.ows--m.)
.. 1
.
'')
"New Sources": ~se_PL f._l_t_s_t ...t.w_o ___ bJ98!~_phl cs-- Rotand __ P._olst. and .. Froelich. ·-- ·

"'

They were old,{ in exile, had poor memory,etc. Npttl 1 s work is the best btog.... ~

Nett! devotes tittlejsustAlned attention to R~•.-,;
ll writer, or to her literary and Drtiz;tlr. tastes.
And
even
afte't·
the
publication
o{ Nettl 1 , work, large areas .Jf &hado ....· rema~n
/
\I
on the theories and pol ittclll e.ctlon of RL, wh!ch we have tried to clear up here.
'.:!· N_et'tljt recogrtlZE!B htmstdf thr.t he hasn't treated seriously the ~elattonshlp
betw:~t«m.);:.he thought of Marx ~nd t.het of RL •••• Finally, M:llahiiluri certain
, ilfcR!val .. sourc~S rem8ine:d inuccesibte or unkr.own to him. Forllt otht:o:rs, he_ went·-·
through 'f"l1em-toorapfdfY·~- 7-t\ese a·re-- th·e reasons- ~ie ·-hnve -to ._.. cor.ce,;_t- a- great
number of his interpretations .....!!...Jln ~ footnot.e, Badia claims that r..1hile Netti
mentiOns' the letters to-'1C J~~ot;..;.-t._ Buttin~er and Hoover, he "seems not to
have read them. ")"The h.t-s"fii'T'fc ole of RL"~ shP. wlls the only one to know
c!irectly Stid prof~undly the wo
,;art1'es ·of both East And West. She knew
Ger~an, Russ,an, Polish and Fr~nc .• It ·is critical to examine not only· her
theories, but f:th~ results of A'her pract~c-91 political action within the
GSD~ There she was the leader of the Ieft-w~n And we want to know: how much
·-did the· masses follow her words of action?..
ast section J.s entitled
".Jourit'allst and Polemicist p&r excellence~· Ac ually not the last, but it
reveals rm..!Ch' and seems like conclusion) The er.t of the writer, of the jourr.aUst
is'·'insepsl"8ble from the content of.M the pamphlets.ThL~. 1.,~ what allows the
i~!la_~·of,.tJ:I·e theoreticib.n to touch the hearts· and min;js-:'if!'This role of asZk&•l:¥
, ag~tiltot~· .~f propag.Jnd!st char.t'pterlz_es_ well the, actJ..\rity of RL, while also.
marking its limits. ·Jt· ts ·Jn: ·t~t 'thSt ::.:be "rlfff~rs Jrom·a Marx·or· a""Lenln.-.
-.
:
All three· studied the~soc·refy''fi1-~h"tCh they ltVed .. Jir\(('WiltCh""they· tried- al-l
·
cg.t.tie!r· Hve:S. i:.o transform. Narx wasn't only an economist and a p-hilosopher.
r..(l
./
rom his beginnings as editor in chief of ~~ .. he._w_as.. also h.!!_g._d__ !JL_tm-_.JU!r~.f,.J ~.
~ / · . he principal force in tJle Corrmunist L~ague ••• For posterity, however, it is
_the th~oretical_ works of Marx thst are crucial, not the.numerous journaliotic
n,I'tic:le~~ Th~ mass of wor.k of RL, on the conttary, thrusts Itself ·into dally
1
fl'•••tr:t-::l1 ·politics_, .-ant!__ t~'ld.!{ to .J short-term use ••• Lenin's activity all tes
::.o.
· • _. .• ttGelf· more wltb~;RL's·.-;·r ~~ there, where he often had a small circle of :n~-~.!..~!'ts,~
J-f. tL~)m addr·essed >thou•nand!l of listeners or re_aders. L_sn!n -was --noconly-th.,,.:;;:;:::>'
"'· i~ mos~ltent tc~-' -~f~!o'l-shev1k-JJii:ty, he wet.~--~-~-~-~- in the October R,olllfion
.Jj-~;
and founder !!,~ -... --~~J.. §~ !.~~ --~-~-~e~~-!>L~lli~~(!t~~-- p~rty}' .The sit ..
" d'
uatio~ of €rpetual opposJ~~_nn exp
~· at least in part, the essentially
.__ ~
critical ::nm-aetl!y···of' 41her work ••• J'
he_actual last section-of Badia's tntroducc.ton is "£leHmttation of the sOb, ct": RL 1 s relevance today is not reducible
to the: puraly hlst·oric dimens_i,m. How she posed questions, decided what is
imp'lrtsnt. This J:resctencc, ttt_'l~ sense of the important, this modern fashion
of e•'<llresning problems, also makes RL original. 11 That probably comes from
her s~nse of the human. This woman, whose life was devoted to politics, never
forgot what was madel'by and for men. Al 1 her 1-tfe she insisted-- much more
th>ln. {!e\"tain Marxists of her time, Kauthky. for example-- on the importance
11
of sQb'fu.ERlyg_.f.!.~.~~!~-! ... "~.. -~o~~~-1_ -~-~-t~~mi.~a-~.to~s~- she called that ideallsm"-whtch1n a given historic situation,· pushed men to act or to rernc11n passive."
Bad!n goes on to explo:in why he wl 11 concentrate on Germany, not Poland ( her
positions _were more developed there), and to explain how the book wi 11 be set
in the context of the politicel economy of Gerw~ny tn these years.
raphy

today."i\everthelet~s,
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.Q.p the Lon;'. on CongraAs. 1907; Ther~J:I.U: scattered references to· the- London-; \....-(/
Congr~sd~iKK ·..,1 thloi the: chapter on thP. Z!!Q.~-Fu.!ilU.ruL_B._ey_oJu.t.i.on_and-its __ Les~.C?.~~' .('-... _ _..
p.ss ..... Summing up RL 1 s position on &.905 and the pruletariat, ·BadJn Eays:\3Bf1cous;a
Russ it- is liJday a c.,pitaJ let country with developed industry, a nu!l'.erous nnd
_
educate~ working class, the .. re~olutlon h~s chang~cl ch--.racter. The grand bourgeois_~~ ({_"'l
bec,me conservAtive; th~ work\ng class i_s the only bearer of the r_e.volutlonAry (:~()~
movement. It has s- as Lltlies, cnly the petit bourgeoisie in the rural areas, an~~~~~·
in the cl~ies, t.he intei le.ctuals. Neverthele_ss, a;: the Lo.q~on Congress of ~~-'r~J:--· ~~
1
~ RSDL.P in 190~,_!:~-~~J,i_CP-Dl!.!~er the ·11 small peasantry.!,' perhapb ss th~~ ...-...{
.lt...,.t. · 1. /
~~·'·.or-~t:ha t<~orkinn clnr._~~~
.
·
·~ '-l_--=- ~ ..., ,
i.·"ootnote h~te: ··tn ~,n-~·coUi-se, RL had (aga 1nst flekhanov, wholil ~he accusf'.d /1
()f nctrrowuess anrl scholll!\tlclsm), ·afttrmed that 11 ln Germany the ~~'U~ joining
;'
the GSD are mo~e and· more nuiJ'.erous, not "Jnly the n:ral proletariat, but ~:~lso the
omall peanaa~try"--·· R1UI an affirmation perhaps excessive in its formulation in
I
th!s ep~h, everi if the cvnclusion that ttL held seems evider.t to us: one C"t'(J'~
cons ide!. tht!: peassntr.y as "a. c: ioesd -~_!ld homogene. ous c la. sS", "re.actional.·y" {T.[JRL ( ··;.
"cnt on tn_ declar·~ t~t in ~t.:ss lEt "~':~~~~~~!~-~-~·-t. ~~:,,:3~~. f).f_J_ll_e-.pea~~~~I.Y..!!'r- _.J
net only our temporaE y polltica l ollllle~, b.uc-- our natural comrades\ in the__future~
as:"WelL" Sufih .. declai'atlons are the more ·i-emar-kBbte· fn that -they--are-r&re in RL.
knows in' fc'=t that she hardly interested herself in the peasant problem.-

q)

one

RL's differences with Lenin on armed insurrection: It is true that, ~
.
1
Lcndon i~m'4?t the Congress of the RSOLP, RL, as a delegatP. VBJV.Jl!!--~

,,,. ,,.r~-:~~~'~f::~~~~

end proba6l')'"fo1

I~ the decision iof her party, had modified he•

~,t.-/

on Noscow upt·i~~... -1-906, and declared," On the question of armed~
~
••• myrpOTtsn-c-omraaes and I do not share the point. of view of our Bo~ ~/1thf
--comrlides.'' However,. Badia. prectuJes this by nr.~ying that whe!' the 190~ ~
(
tn.?k place, sfie conside1.·ed the Solshevit< acti.on as "a phase of the/
~)
:::."r~-.v·oliltlona·ry l!'ovel!~ntn; it was fo!" her a decis-ive Phase...
~-

VU

!:.._l,Q!-- Again on the pxo.let.D.riat and the peasantry:

~

ha-1 seen- the \mportant
role played' by t~epi6sant$·y in the Russia_n Revolutio}Ftt905). But she thought
that the only tr~l~crtm:p nor-y class remained the industrial proletariat.
~·At Lond~?n,. 1907. 1she o.P~ · the formulation of Lenin: '~alliance of the Jlllll: .
proletc.rf.at and t·he pooi.' ~easant._r.y!~,. UM.t!x:tl:li&X~tus:~x~twxtsBHSU1-titus: wHh her idea
\~ that "the conscious proletariat (i'mu..sL@::c-he--j_!J"~~~t_t~n." .lof revoiu~ionary ac_~ion,
d~"-.._ev$n-·!~f ~h_e_!,e.torted to P_!.~,!.tu:.no_v_that __ t_h_~---~~-~~f.\~.r:y. is _f'€n obJ.!!.P.SiYJ:lLE~~~~r-'")
~":. ~ ,/O'flonary cleme~-.:_i.n.::.th€:'1U"~sent _s_it.llatt•Jt r':.Y-C!,lut.ion •.!! -Th peasants are the
~;_/- illites fJf the proletariat, bUt~they~·arEriiot t called to cHrer:t the 'revolution
with them.
Badia does titli!: the section ln whiCh the above is found "An appt"e~~
of th~ revol ...•tion very close to that of Lenin", and expresses the quote ol(_~
in the section entitled "Some D•VF~rgences". There is an interesting section on
how RL l.rent ovex to the Bolsheviks during 1906, whie!h includes the following:
"In AugUSt~ ·dUring her :Jtay ln Kllok:tflB--sHe ..met the }lenshevik leaders (Pavel
Axelrod, etc.); 'The ger.f1ral fmpresRion of ••• dtsorganfzntlon, but especially
of cnnfusion in ideas and tactics leaves me totally dlsg~sted. By God, the
,-:-y:-.·,./revolution is great and be.:lutlful, on the PJcondttion _t_l}_a!__the so.c.ial democracy
.. .
doesn't come to mess it all up."-- fro~ _!.etters to KKand ~~.-·.-~----·.
'

-----

---

One other point on London 1907. There are-a-nufiffier of references to the
extetmely bad relations with LJ at the time, &nd the hint is that she was faced
twith a situation so upsetttng here that she may not have been at her best then.
For example, Badia "r-~veals" that this is exactly when LJ intercepts RL's letter
to Kostin Zetkin, ~nd becomes £•nraged. (By the way, because of Badia's "structural"
li1DJ1Ka•ae.k 3p,_,rouch, things are found In the wleh:lest places. The point on

·

,,

I'
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Zetkln -is l·n the._. chapte1· on "The: Hreak wtr.n 1\K and its Beckgro•Jnd"! Whctller \ · ')
this 18 the reason for such Bparse reportln~ of the Lundon conference, 1 don't
\
;
know, but that's all thert': is.
...--\~-

o~~re

br~J.··g!:;;-'i~C;

n, the Break with Joglches: Incredibly,
Is no anaJ.y•l.s of the
n the book, de11plte Its pero>eatlng osycho[OJ!I~In~;-"'rhis Is ·true-l>ot'htni:tie'"
lstprlc (chronolo~icsl) sect lor. ancl ln the section entitled "ller relations
with Jogtches~•.

· r W f : ·

~.!!.. 154-- ''The rea&ons are still P'>noly knowft .. - Jogtches• tnfldellty_ in Po1and1-for ~hlch RJ. broke \o'lth W in t906 c-r t907 • 11 Footnote a:k•~ here refers reader
to Net:cl 1 then cautions 11 t;lven RL•s taste for secrecy, even her clns"!st frter.ds
Are lll-lnfiJrmed. 11

When you look Jn the actual section on the relations with Jogic:hes (pp.784 .. 79l),
you fiT&t find a_ . . lot__ ~f how RL felt a "great need-for-emotion, for t_en~ern...e_~~,
/:}::-, .·
_ for __ ~reoms_._" ~~ hOW, When shl:! ~as ~~_h.....LJ+--c;he. ..c.rJ.~~--of~~n~ •••• "(,-..; ~ ""-1 ~ .. _
-~·~;-i.'.
"~.
--...:_Bia.!a·seea a. ctiange~n-the-tr ..~elntlons f\r3t with &!1.& Reform O!' Revolution;;:~~j)
..'l~yittt b striking that. "hen po&ed in Feb, ;;B!I 1899 w!th tho dll~""'" to go
/
· r/
~dotn !..eo -in Munich ~o fin'i~he arttele~Rlnst Bernstein, she chol)se
·
'. ·'.(. -. ·.·t·h.e.--~-e._.con~J _·a~lution. and -~cludetl; 11 consol.r: mys .f that 1£ I have wr~ a _go.>d
_
:
. /.1~ticle_._we_wil1 both, despite all, ha. e a certal personal satisfaction..!!,J.:
.. _:/QSut BcJl~_goes on to ·offer~~~- on thrJJ:.....r.eJations fro:n t900 to- the break
/{!';.
J:·.~nd con..~J.-~.deo, t:_~at_ ·".h~ __ l;!.@-~no.~ ..longet:....l. or.~ . ..i!.~!..d.. -~.s.~e-~~- -~-~:~.~r~~~i-~ __s,_~per_~~-~: ~~e_!pg. , ~~- :/
--·-:_ fl] .., that sf!,c:' admired; shg ha~ _l_;~J~~e-t~-e-f--.hts ~s, aven hb pettynesses, [ .
,_
-:,-:~{_: but·;st·was fot, her like an exterior projection o£ herself, a .s.ort of .fix~d point·_ ~
· ;'"'fronl whlch she c~uld•judge herself ••• "
.
__
·
... --------·-- -------,,""'))'
After this .Badia Skips to the period diiitr-~&rter the break\ .on how LJ continued';_;,
: ·· ·
·to try t."CJ uBe .th: ~p-...-tinent vntil e letter from RL finally stopped it. He mskea
a big ?Oint' of his dating of the letter vs, ~e:Tych's dating. For the
'record, Ba<Ha soys 5e!!_t_,_j.2._08, Tych says )~!h-1909._

i·'¢

-_:' /,J

.

-

-- ----·:-

.--~
mucn intP.test, .because there is frat~kly .vE!.ry~tl_!_!i_~J~!-~_!_1_!-~n~~-the--.:-t.... -;:1
y~-.11 actual events of i:hat perlod-- (the tdoT£,0Cco crisis, mi lilariam..... .!!...!!.
·
_ls..:----reen' in the writinss of RL. To some extent it ls bec:au:;e Badia "analyses 11
her writings _in a different section of the book( Part Ill, Theorie8 and Vocabulary).
,
Yet there sre: ~e.rta1tt!Lil!_any pages devoted to 11 'fhe·Break with Kautsk~.nd--1~-' . 85ckground;(;;-~..!1f:J]Jt1:.and to "The Struggle Against i·l!lltarl•m" ('pp-!_179~216~":'" ~· Bad\a be!;l
--rraclng the political economy of Germany from t870-t910 .Qna ~
~:nt...-· -;~:relation to thP. brr.ak in the GSD._ -~~~~.~r..t .. be.fDr.e-tb_e section which actually
p~,;··,' )takes up. '~The Rupture.KK-R!:. 11 ;· ·fs- One entitled "N w l4oves 11f when: Badia again
·J _.-. ....J:,...- 1 attaeks Nettl and "revea1's 11 the background to the break-- the affair with
i1f:L-~.~--_..- i<ostla Zctkin. "This episode doesnft figure in any biography of RL. Nettlt'makes
\) . .-- •.. only.a bdef allusion to it, and conn:Sts several errors."--P~.
o:../
Badia go~s on to say that he thinks ._!'l,l,...pt:.e.:'l.tC?,':I.!,~-tcrs on .. Rt...Junre...mi.s-·J understood thP. polittcal filtuatllon before the break.(~): "It is completely
t-'_--. tf:''·, imprf!dsir'tcr write .es ..~e.ttLdid,-·thst in 1910 •RL was alone'. On the essential
! . ,,.it;
I'/ -~--- ~;'i. queotiOiil! like r.he mn~s Gtrlkt!, she had the whole 11Left of the party at aher
side, and a not negligible fraction of supportee8. !hen comes td•• what follows
l
from this: RJ. and KK had diverged son:e yej!rs before the break was n:ade euhlic
,/
in t9t0. The quest_ion should be jlOSed:/ 11Why in t9t0 did RL judge the mo:neOt -~---~
opporttme to afftrm her po!f·i:t-rOriS; to m.ake clear her diffe_rences with the direction'
/ON the B1-eok with· K&Utsky, 1910: Here too, I can't imagine anytl!!_ng .ltl_\1 be of

,./;

\i}

r_:~ ;."d _'!!tlL ~~1.''---,-'.
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Kautsky

l~; iJ\1

:\
''

(\>' u.
wa::_,no~~nsed

--

~rocco:::J

.

For B~dla, the br~ck with
on
=_siJ"! E!,.J~.J.!i t9Il,
9
and therefore Is treated as though thel:wo were sepao:-ate, @_q"}'
t:he question
of mllitsrlom directly related to. the 19!0 break,c_J1...:ID-:~ "!he two principal
t'he:r~s on \llllch the ~Bscusslon tarned were the propag-anda for the Republic
and the itlliSS strike." There is here &1Jme r:Jl!sc:r_lp~~-" ~£ !he~_!l~.woJ:.ker.a-1----~
~etlru:r~ ·~ .. ,.~~ ~pring of 1910, and~he-~trug-gfe "tithJJCto_p~~-l}.~_l!_Was Weiter'l _::
-~~

rs

nothing of a sorlous nQture in taKing op the writings themselves.

All ls centered on· answer~ng the question he has posed-- "why did RL . . .
1910 as the c.pportuna moment'l 11 And the conclusion he comes too -- 1 thlnk..:fis_.thst RL was probably too hasty in judging the revolutionary will of the
·
I...-D'i.1sses. 'L'hcy uerc ·so fired up by her own oratory, which was great, that nhe
,..~
took that for the conscicl._!sness in gel)er~l. By e•-.f77 ,..,Badia does say that · :{
RL thought-l1nl~f~·(Jll:eo.re~ary mo~_(t and ther,f)lre bToke, but
\ __ _
couh!tt>r-garn control of the party.
---.

~·-JUdg£:

1

:.!!,.he Struggle Against I>H 1 itarif!!~~ is separated into the next chapter,
.whi.chdoes."-Jttake up the Morocc&!l Affai; at 1e.1st soinewhat, but by the end of
··'t·he: whOle discUssion o·f antl-mliitaris~,, t-here. J.s neith~::r a sustained discussion

-·,-·if tlny1 of".·Rr.•s-writtilgs ai nor any extensive quotations a llsida ·He does· say that·
.· .. ·. . . the_·'.'f.aUure of the masses" was .es much to blame fo·r the path to 191" as the
. AJ>~~··'}~~~~~Son _pf th"e leaders" .... ~n- . o.thl!r. words, .it w.as obje.cltve. This is supposed,
. 1 ....- t~-be based on Lenin's ImoeriAlisrn (1).
. . . ·. ·:. .
( ·' ...
.
Pea1·" Raya, I imagine t•ve told you li~t.le .:Jnd too much of .Bad13 •. But I will
includet'some extraCts fro1n the ·conclusion, t.ecause he makes me so msd, and maybe
you'd want. to say something against it.·
·
·
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\ Con~lus!on .l!.ll.!. 819-823_: j
/" /
,
. "The attempt .... not .~are---"today-- to make of RL the 11 Revolutjonaryn par excellerice;
a c··:Jmpl.etely pure· figur-e, a h8lo~d martyr, tha·t orie opposes to all the politit:al
leaders who have been confronted with the responsibilities of power, is easily
1,
expla~ned ... (Fo<~tnote hel-e: The plan is simple, they oppose the pure Rosa to the:,
_
!
1
11
macluavellian" Lenin ••• and go on to oppose the SpartaClst movemen to its
't·~ j
' 1 ~rverted" son, the German CP .(ThiS is_ th~_«tfHH~nc.e .:of.-:'Qii~l:'J_t:t__,_gJc ·
have under- rJ~----· ·!
lined how RL, in the heart of th'eGSD,finds herself most of the time in npposJtlon;
i
the necessities of the polemic-end e_ven the nature of her adver aries led her to
put the accent on her ~~nsigea~;If she was never found at the head of a state,
•
~~ 1 1?one forgets jl.-W.t quickly some months of the revolution in Germany during which'I (s_L had prac£icaVres_E9ruU..blllt.ies; and t~here, like all responsible politicals in
.. ·
!'
similar sl_tuat1ons, she ~'\in fr{lnt of _su!Jh a~~s~~i!....y_iscj,ss!tu.des .. of..revol_-(:..:,·)
rN'(?-, uti-o.n!'!}'_~bat, where she~ii!'d_. "In ndv•te 11 the capture _of_Y~rl'arts.and ->~
~~<-· tirged the SpirtTcls_tUE_P.articlpa~~-ir.-the··ctect-lons~-·.
~
1'1'h·ls attempt can alsO·oe·-tounded on an actual readtmg-- but rapid and lncow.plete-___ ..- / ,
·• ··
··
of the work of RLo It is possible-- and sorr:etJmes seductive-- to Ree in RL the
~
.cpostle of Freedom, of Revolution and of Soll:tatlsm. Precisely because :c;he constructed
~
a simplified 1~orid-- one part the bourgeoisie, the other the_ proj~~at.;. ..t.~ne ~c:;.~
~:
side capitJ!Hittm, the other socialism-- a part of th,.-yotffh, in it~ impatlenc~.!.. ~ois ~;·--·..
.-;
perh&i'S today seduced by this explanatory sketch.Th~oucepttllrr15f'tfle-wDr1d,
'
~
if one doesn't look ftt it too closely •• o permtts the dental of the hard daily
.f
reality, the forgetting of the long and j)St!ent strug~le of the workers' movement...
~:
in order to only hold or. to tl,e explos!on, the Revo!lution: miracle-solution to
::~
all the difficulties, realized one beautiful day by the sole will of a relatively
ref:trict~ grouj') of fighterR full of ~our age o
1
"N ~f did RL present in that way the struggle for socialism. But it ls necessary
.
t<:J recog Jz'e that certain of her for11:ulattons-- especially if isolated from
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general hlstorl'::al context. ... seem tJIIIIIJe.to go ~n this dlrectlon.w." "Wtth
thla-·pre:s.chitJg in fsvor of the rna~ at:rl,.ke, RL horstlf had a' tendency to believe,
'I
IJr to let herself believe in on o a.ihtc development of the revolution, and
· ~ , k.:
'
'r.
tO ignore, or at th~. very least ,.t.~ p!ag almo.s..t_ln....s.ilence· the· ideologh::al pre~~ure-x ·
exettaci·,by the bou1:get.sie on the peasents, the· art.isans, the cadres, and a part - '
'
oC the pt'oletariat o • • • u
''With the ~jority of Second Int'l theoreticians, RL had a tendency to reduce
H.arxlsm to the''ecc.nom!c antagonhm between bourgeoisie and proletariat. She didn't
C" ~
lltudy thc.·social . . t relations, .~nalyz.lng neither t~eJr content nor their deve} .. 7ft/~
opment, relatively autor,omous, sny more t.\' Alge~~'" the GrarrMny o.f__EU.!t.am t_!,- · · ·
and the qu~tt-pa~es Itself •>~till'J"-the·l~em~nce of h~l!nti=-imper.t'!!.il!Jll-~--- • /!
could _!.!.ctSiilpensat~or the ·abe~r.e.Jli. Heakness oLth.i.s-KJUar.dxa~ .5ocial onalys_is_.~ •
.:-~"'\'tfztiitt:1iill.::mifi'Y.otherSOCiai. demorn't&-;--sh~ reaffirmed or safeguarded ·c; Cer-tBtn
ebhic; she-exemplified the reasoned inv~tv~~nt o[ the revolutionary. She showed
Bltto that politic:a, that is .to say, s1:t1.1ggle for this 'ldeal, socialism ••• is
~t?t~ accomp~!lied by an impoveri!.hffient of the personality. Her eKample meri"ts
c:ontempla'.:lon &9. nluch as her work. Wt! underf;tand less than her tragic end, hel" life itself
8nd ::the. COnception of exist~nce n that she strive~ to make pre,,au ••• 11
.,
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Badia is bn attempt
..reilched ,--·and ·whl'ch·· ·;;-;;·,,-,; .•;;,,--;,~;••---making an

vs,rlet:v. nven
go_al
__ con1batting the
,·_· And when all this
and Ft•ench
obsession-with style
anything recognizible left
11
· ,. of RL. t just don't --or can't .... believe that the state of Left e"scholarshlp
Sa ·so low that this miserable book is considered by so many as the def.in1tive wOrk
RL tod&y. If ever there aere a proof that P&R is needed by France, and now1
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